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MMeemmbbeerr  AApppplliiccaattiioonn  //  WWaaiivveerr  
Kettle Moraine ATV Association 

P.O. Box 442 
West Bend, Wisconsin 53095-0442 

www.kmatva.com 
 

Membership in KMATVA is from January 1 to December 31 
 

Name           

Street Address         

City/State/Zip          

Telephone          

E-mail Address (if applicable)       

SSiinnggllee  $$2200..0000    **FFaammiillyy  $$3300..0000    BBuussiinneessss  $$4400..0000  

Make Checks payable to KMATVA 
 

* List Family Members: (Spouse and Children) 
First Name/Age if under 18 

            

            
            

Read Carefully before Signing:  The undersigned applies for membership in the Kettle Moraine ATV Association and 
does hereby agree to abide by all the club rules and by-laws.  I also acknowledge the risk of injury to my person and property 
while participating in ATV events.  I understand that KMATVA can not assume responsibility for any aspect of my safety or the 
safety of my passenger, and that if I participate in any KMATVA event I do so voluntarily, on my assessment of my abilities, the 
condition of my machine, the routes and all facilities and circumstances. 

I further understand that I assume all risk for myself, my passenger and my property and that I the undersigned give this release 
and waiver for myself, heirs, successors, and representatives. I agree to release and to hold harmless KMATVA and all its related 
entities and all of their employees, agents and representatives from any liability, loss, damage, costs, claims, lawsuits and /or 
causes of action including but not limited to all bodily injuries, including death and property damage, arising out of any aspect of 
my attending at or participation in any event associated with KMATVA. No matter whether on the premises where an event is 
being presented or while preparing for or participating in any activity associated with an event away from the premises. 

 
Signature______________________________________     Date___________________ 

 
Activities conducted by the KMATVA are made possible through the efforts of members who invest time and 

energy in their club. 
Please indicate if you are willing to participate in special committees?     Yes ____     No ____ 

Can we publish your name in our directory?  Yes ____     No ____ 


